Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011

(SR 2/4/1/60)

Research Projects
Projects 1-33

(SR 2/4/2/10)

Research Projects
  F 114 (Wood Poles)
  F 826
  48A-1 (Gas Turbine)

(SR 2/4/2/20)

Research Projects
  Unit 19
  Unit 45

(SR 2/4/2/30)

Oregon Forest Products Laboratory
Western Woods Technical Committee, 1956-1964
Research Projects 5 thru 44

(SR 2/4/2/40)
Research Projects
44B2 thru 49C1

(SR 2/4/2/50)

Forest Research Laboratory - Research Projects Files, 1977-1979
Various Projects (including Project 50)
Cooperative Pole Research Project Reports, 1990-1995

(SR 2/4/2/60)

ASTM Committees Files
General Files
Non-Project Technical Materials

(SR 2/4/3/10)

Non-Project Technical Materials
Oregon Forest Products Laboratory Annual Report, 1958-1962
Forest Products Research Advisory Committee

(SR 2/4/3/20)

Research Records
51B - Shrinkage Study
F 888 and F 705
American Hardboard Association

(SR 2/4/3/30)

Research Records
F 705 and F 888
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 3/6)

Project 35

(SR 2/4/3/40)

Research Records, 1941-1950
Forest Research Advisory Committee, 1941-1951

(SR 2/4/3/50)

Research Records
  Project 27
  Project 42A

(SR 2/4/3/60)

Research Records
  Projects F 888 and F 705
  FP 154

Progress Reports and Research Reports, 1948-1996
Patent Files, 1950-1965

Kurth Bark Extraction Process
Forest Research Laboratory Construction Files

Patent Files (continued)
Patent Policies

Research Project Files (Seasoning)
32 H-7
32 H-8
32 H-10, 32 K-1, and 725

Research Project Files (Seasoning)
Projects 818 and F 724
F 800 and F 801

Research Project Files (Draying)
Projects F 810, F 104, F 907 et al.

(SR 2/4/5/10)

Research Project Files (various)
Terminated Research Projects, nos. 499-765

(SR 2/4/5/20)

Terminated Research Projects, nos. 786 - F 861
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 6/6)

(SR 2/4/5/30)

Research Project Files, 1972-1980
   F 818
   F 916

(SR 2/4/5/40)

Research Project Files
   F 917 and F 029

(SR 2/4/5/50)

Research Project Files
   F 032, F 097, and F 818

(SR 2/4/5/60)

Research Project Files - F 818 (continued)

(SR 2/4/6/10)

Research Project Files
   F 818 (continued)
   Mt. St. Helens Project

(SR 2/4/6/20)

Research Project Files
   Mt. St. Helens Project (continued)
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 7/6)

(SR 2/4/6/30)

Research Project Files
  818 and various
  Project 29

(SR 2/4/6/40)

Research Projects Files (various)
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 8/6)

(SR 2/4/6/50)

Research Projects Files (Project 57)
Forest Products Dept. Records

(SR 2/4/6/60)

Research Advisory Committee Records
Oilgear Company Patent
Research Projects Files (various)

(SR 1/1/1/10)

Research Projects Files
Projects 17-19

(SR 1/1/1/20)

Research Projects Files
Project 26

(SR 1/1/1/30)

Research Projects Files
Projects 32-43

(SR 1/1/1/40)

Research Projects Files
Projects 50-51
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 9/6)

CSRS Projects Reports
Technical Services Act
McIntire-Stennis Reports

(SR 1/1/1/50)

Research Projects Files
Projects 44-49
Forest Products Department Records (RG 3)
Preliminary Inventory of Accession 99:011 (page 10/6)

(SR 1/1/1/60 and SR 1/1/2/10-20)

Research Projects Files
Wood Preservation - F 916 and Sea Grant

(SR 1/1/2/30-40)

Research Projects Files
Wood Preservation - Pole Research
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